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—»v- -•'» Foff the Fetal Fin at them Abem dwinetnh eeva : The nz>l:. mlnery movements towards the eeoorfeg of 
Whet rosy be termed melancholy legiela. 
lion were made to day, four divorce pat)- 
ione having been presented.

The flirt is from Bmily Welker, 
Herald, of Hem UKm., She deposes that 
when under the age of 81 she married at 
Duudae, Rev. G. A. Foment being the 
celebrant, Alfred Persy Walker, who was 
also under 91. She adds: “Said mar- 
rlage ceremony was performed without the 

^ knowledge or consent of the mother of 
£Ü>Mt petitioner, and your petitioner's 
w father, who died before the marriage look 

plaoe, never approved of It, and the said 
marriage has never ainoe been ratified or 
confirmed?' After the marriage it appears 
the husband want straight off to Guelph, 
leaving hie apouee as it were at the ohuroh 
door. He tien went to Texas, and is now 
•apposed to be in Frwklyn. Walker has 
ainoe tefuaed to live with hie wife, and hie 
wife bae no hope that he will oome to her. 
Hence the application for divorce.

The next petition is that of a husband 
« 4e be divorced from a runaway wife. The 

,„i petitioner, David Clapp, of Harrietpn, mar- 
( Red in November, 1870. Alice M Maodon- 

» ! aid, of Piéton. Rev.W. Lewin prertded at 
the ceremony. The partiee lived together 

’ happily until March 16th, 1887, or for 
teen years, when the misguided 

.wife 'went eff to Detroit and lived en 
irregular life. There ere two children 
living, one nineteen years old and the other 
sixteen.

Hogbee Forbes Keefer, contractor, of 
Vancouver, telle a similar story in hia peti 
Sion. He married Rebeooa Ann ' iedail. of 
Strathroy, at Thorold, on March 2nd, 1871, 
and bae two children, one eighteen years 
old and the second sixteen. He chargee 
Infidelity during hie absences from home in 
1882 and 1883.

The last ease is similar to the first, except 
that tiie husband lived with hie wife three 
days. The petitioner it Christiana Fliman 

— Glover, of Burlington. She marritd Chris
topher Columbus Glover on April 4tb, 

4*^974. After living with her time days, 
VJBlover sent her to her father's farm and 

jFjfcul.eff with Harriet Glover, of Michigan, 
~ where be now lives. There is one child. 

A dissolution of marriage on the ground 
of desertion and of unfaithfulness ie asked 
for.
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From ». *BID BIDETS AND BRAVE DEEDS.

: Chief fub, of th. fir. deputm.nl. 
told hip glory u follow, i “J Mid no 
attention «O th» «I. wheelberad there 

poophlithe how. I felt my w.y 
through the unora to thu moaad flou, pud

sasaJeSrlÊinE
«Sssw-i-.—.. s
hl^meori.U wdo^Phlght^dws ^Boftalo «00 nptnboy. ran I» . 
Sp«tahlüpwAi« ^ totari* 'A.O-whtatah mnoblnn puoki M00 boran

gartfagstealgreen ..tin. The nook end aloe», wore I »»d tore he,. MS.
trimmed with gold fringe, end the In 1809 900.000 Bieapetnt ietthd In the 
•htlling of gold leoe thnt nude n frill down Argentine Republic.
Ihe front we. .ftorwrad. ml to the Veil- Ho. prni Oompsny runs . trade
oui end nwd *• n floith .boat the ratio Mbaoi ,or („ .pprantloor.
TJT “.‘S* 2&JSÏ “ ”*a" work
tteSg-tfS-jSg* IroliritiS T» *“ D“b“ry'
Bmprew en eutiro weth. The coverlet on Conn., employ 6,000 hende. 
her brd wu of ratio do Lyon, m.goiO- Rtilnmd eerpentOT et Cheyenne, Wy., 
oeeily embroidered with Ilsur de lis end etruok for SO wnlo no hoar, 
poppy bloeeom, end fringed with gold ton- Rùlroed l.borere .1 Red Bluff, Old., get 
drill. When wont out the dreeiw were ,80 . m0Mh end boerd. 
iron to Ihe led lee of the royal hed-ohem- „ .

DHT^edbo eat them up for hnndkoroiofa end

Prlooee. Allot, nt her wedding, merited At Syraow n frilow bought. hone for 
a oses of lace night-dresses from a famous 16 cents and sold it for 60 cents.
English factory, nnd one of the nuptial The Notion.! T.ilare' Union will not give 
gown. In the troawrau of Prlnow Ben- credit for oeer 60 deyr, 
uiw ... e hrad-woran riik tiw. with Indi.n.poU. lstabtreu fratery for the 
poriraot colored threndt ud bnttelflleo, mlolltlola„ ol lc, .nidelrily. 
ire fli” ““ tumming-blrd. worked In ^ ^ drlTtr- g„ „ , dly . m.

doctors, 88; long hours the rule.
European glees workers say the bottle- 

making machine is not a success.
Brooklyn pawnbrokers most not receive 

anything from ohildrtn under 16.
The Ban Franoiaoo Nationalist Club 

wants the oily to own the waterworks.
A Bill before the New York Senate for

bids Pinkerton detectives in the Slate.
At St. Paul an effort is being made to 

have the clothing • tores closed on Bun-
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ÜtoSF''mania bed in a room. I tried to 
piok him up, 1)68 he wee almost too heavy.
I managed to drag him into a back room, 
where there was more air, and then I broke
»’. tataîrito^ta^n<îpfl“dI^,e'Tton Ih.following Bpweh few Ihe Throne :

.hey took Iheman out, nnd it proved to be Mr. Breaker and Gentlemen of the Legislative
furthar!fiwl’waeexhaurtedand fulTop^o W*• with touch pleasure that I again mart 
S?»SwïïflE Thro I ron, £ok 1jf* iTS
into the smoke BLd fire again, and found a people s representatives in tioe Provincial Legle-

ssasrita s BzrSSSSSB
wriete ta lit* bra ap the ÜMh oome off her TCn0imlng rod ««tag rif.M to th. tadrioo of 
burning hende, 6b, bnd hero homed. I H« M^y.Pri,yt.ounetiin,.e»«, 
got her ont, bol efao wra died.” epwtin» ihe

’* t tXAMTUL SOXXl. tween the P-oviooe and the Dominton, and that
A gentlemen'who ... th. Ora raid never iSiSAStif"

in his life <U4.he see or bear of each a nomma» aim vbuvjwoiai. aoooukts.
aiMht “ It saerhed," be mid, “ es though , et ^ owing u, um attitude of the 
hell had brokm loose and sent its fiery DomClo.. with respëottotbe queedou of iutereet 
tongue to earth. The whole building there now appear, aine p»obah:lit> **f**“i*P*°* 
leetnud on. eeelhing mw o! ».m« bnr.V rETSSSS
mg from ever# point. 8cream followed bave accordingly been made on th« part uf the
scream, tadh one more horrible and blood- Province to ruler to arbitration the points in 
°?”11-» >««♦ »*h«. t«™ Ihe Interior ti™ . mAwi'Sl
of the building. Only a few people were diaappointment that the Quebec Government 
passing at the time, and they seemed be declines to concur in any arrangement fur set- 
wiideroA Thjrorinraroonrarirad. You ^V^Æï^T.v.iî'roS^.ATbXÎ 
Know» taken to have them settled through the courts.

■rodEor 4MT1
R. 3. Turner ie a footman at the Traoey 

retidenoe. Ho.Ujaa an eye-witnesa of part 
of the fire. Hé wee up and dressed before 
7 o’clock, and wee prepared to go upstairs 
to clean the silver. . He stepped into the 
basement. “ Just as I was starting up
stairs,” said be, “ a oolored man rang the 
bell, and told the butler who answered it 
that the hone* was on fire. The butler ran 
upstairs and Immediately rushed back, 
shouting, * My God, the house ia on fire.’
1 be entire first floor was in'flames. We 
ran out of the front door. Mrs. WUmerding 
and her daughter were at the front second 
story window screaming for help. Both 
the ladies shortly afterwards jumped.
Neither struck on their ftel, but fell on 
their sides."

I that several ofl
ded,edV^n OV9°rjM■■ESSm

the General M.negro of theeoroproy. He 
Imd, therefore, tahro the intllntie. by to- 
tiling the offloere to meet him to-de, for 
th.t pnrpoee, nnd ukad thn gutlr 
preront for u expreroion 

Letton rod telegieme

Thehen detriment to Ihe 
The aooiety hra now n n 

47, rod le .tiU growing. One 
•nlBulenl to keep on .pplioent 
LiUinnO. Banter,.Handny-eohoolteroher, 
ie the prwid.nl of the toriety, rod Mies 
Msmi. Voodenmiih I» eeorel.ry.

In roptaunng the working of eheaoririy 
to . Poiiedelpom Tima ou, Ihe oeoroinry

“ Mon ie foil of
practice irso nrooh on _______
doss on j_

Tobomto,—The Ontario Legialatof. was 
opened at So’oioek Wednesday afi

from away asmss 
aU distorted with the hand e*aspel

Vuew meetI» jbyout. riles

NSWSaWLISÎL.
Bowin' nUioed trrine room yon, aarotl by 

woebmen eU driwed,
Brarybofy. tpln; to the* yrolnlh.gett* In 
Orot.ro'~n.ro'»

of Ihtlr views.
' Letton end telegrome wen nod from 

rlrataniiAn fTd> J__it the followiog gentlemen, who all desired to

■aasaPS^i
« in point about two year* ago. A Solieltor, Belleville, 
isn. who in the town wee ooneid- Bploer, Reeves, Loud,

4 *
Drivro yriih.'. rotroln'. roroobU»'. JW Hko 
fhetMaeJwdn'Iathesherue, helpin' ef Ihe din 
Aroy'ww'in um. am lyin' 'boot the

In the border lend out VowdsT, 
whar* the hand •* Odd le eew

lest, re
young man, who in the town waa ooneid- Sploer, Reevee^Loud, Muir  ̂Bt. Rrtnrte.

Detroit ; Riddell, Brilmlloi Mnoklin,
Peterhoro; B. Wrogdi, Toronto; Boo. A
8o»rita^'lriSd‘Rjdtw,,A: D.|'Æ3h T-.Ih«‘h.*-««i>h««»:Pi«t~-i«vl.' 

Inglov ; O. O. Bprngoe, Solicitor, Boffelo Broke pil-d np in ronihdlmedrol Msia e rimjn'
York; P°u' W.nkiro’rod MoWrod.'p^tot Drov^Bgo; ln thrirrira.ro; rikHwOhi' in 
6t. Charles; A. White and J. Bari, Tor-1 Not since o'’ pale or 
onto; and A. Burns, Montreal.

After discussion it war/
Resolved, that it Is the sense of title

grocers will make out a list of 
don't pay up.nearly

Three
found that the 
villain. He bad'
This tact was known to several Indies, but 
they did not deem it their duty to inform 
the prospective bride until it was too late. 
The young wife died shortly afterward of a 
broken heart.

" Now, you see with our present organi
sation there can hardly be a repetition of 
snob foul crime. We meet onoe n month 
and disouse society, lore and matrimonial 
affaire. If
Sion to one I.
committee of three to find out jest how she 
young man stands—flu an dally, morally

niter the marriage it wae 
model, but a 

living a dual life.
was not a

gold.
I learn from a modiste to Her Majesty 

that on the royal yachts all the nightgowns 
of the Royal Family are made of India 
■ilk, with the collar, cuffs, pocket lap# and 
hem embroidered with the earn» pattern 
is the flowered ohints with which the 
oabio ie upholstered.

For the past two years ths Empress of 
India bae been almost crippled from rheu
matic gout, and by order of the Queen’s 
doctor the lady of the bedchamber lay* out 
a flannel nightrobe as red as the fug of 
anarchy and as thick as a pine plank.

Rumor has it that the silk nightgowns, 
with their thnadlaoe rofflrs and Greek 
borders of bullion, ordered by the fiancee 
of Prinoe Murat, were Insignificant com
pared with the cost of marking them, every 
etter and orest being fires laid with gold 

thread end then hatched with the original 
colors of the notorious if noble house.

When William Tweed issued cards for 
his daughter’s marriage one went to n 
•• ringster," who cabled to a Limeiick firm 
for a bridal robe de null to be delivered a 
fortnight from date.

The gown came, and it was a dream in 
dimity. The foundation was of pure Irish 
linen, as delicately span and as glossy in 
finish as the finest of silk. Sleeves and 
iront gorea were of solid embroidery 
worked m the beautiful web, aud about 
the hem of the train was a border of con
ventionalized orange branch, with leaf, 
bud, blossoms and fruit representing the 
very aome of net die work.

Ndlie Grant received tome very beauti
ful night robes, too, which she afterwards 
had made into baby doth* a for the Sartor» 
children, and when Mrs. Jamet Brown 
Potter played Juliet, and Lai a real true- 
to-life Chamber eot-ue, with pillow ahaine 
of applique embroidery and Bilk counter- 
pane, she dreuecd heisdf in a nightgown 
of poiut iaoe that cost htt 8400, and 
ahojked J. ti. MoVioker when she appeared 
in it.

Bernhardt, the tragedy queen, has gowns 
of cruehabld silk, in daik colors-because 
the glare of white keeps her from going to 
sleep at ouoe- wbioh are made with deep 
pockets and fall gores, and whiob'sbe often 
wears the week throuxb, day and night, in 
her carriage and »t the theatre,

Her tame runs to the Rursian, and 
of them fasten at the aide. One ni^ht in 
Chicago, while she wae playing “ lheo- 
dora," her dress <»aKht fire, htr sleeve oom- 
ing in contact with a candelabra of wai 
«•audits, in which light she always makts

trail «V men. Brooks o'crystal iI ro-rorierowro •"*'*•*—•*

tiro, «ronron, rorairi., raroro*3îS
Josroh Ricksoo upon the honor of knighthood I Fairer ptetur1 the Ometor
eon&md upon him by Her Majesty bepre- i
^^at he be requested to sit for an oU palnttog Wbar* the hand o' God bamo.
of himself, to be presented as an heirloom to I —Coot.
Lad/ Hieàeon ; I -v**

Tba the chairman be requested to aeeoelale I

■ir^raiiôiron^r1*" ” S'£25.ïï!rita3;l!S«SI,î£Ç
proproranndhwrovra. |whrormore. This is th. wny «heron*

Resolved, that tms meeting assures to sxprem I v• 
to Sir Joseph Hicks- n Its cordial and sinosce I ■ * . *
congratulations upon the honor of knighthood I A crowd of politicians, by premise of high posl- 
recently ooafarrea upon him by Her Majesty Ihe I tions. i »Quaoo ; • I Enticed me In to dins with that* fiffism

That the meeting also desires to convey to I they'd defray;
Lady Hickson the best wishes of the officers of I Oh, I nearly lost my bead, whan I fits» beheld
SLTKVÎ^Ïdi^roth^rrôSbiro tiro i ora prora.».,.
for many veers to enjuy the honor.

After a vote of thanks to the chairman I °" ^T^andjîmrT** ****** “"f ^ 
ths meeting adjourned.—Montreal Gazette. AU the delicacies In their seasons, ând'-Otiwa_____ I that were out ;

McGl' l- en had the call, sad a-rollicg sent the 
Gladstone’s Chronology. | ball,

He in.iodneed me to them, and they all began 
to tiiout :

Chorus. . ^
“ Are you with ns. Casey, are you with ef 

Are you with us. ere you ready for the frayf 
If you're with us w* eao trust yes, —
If against us we will bust yon,

If you're with us we are sure to win the day lM 
-Nsw Fork Bun.

fc >onp, oren is payinq .ltiin- 
of our members we appoint a

/ask Crawford «a Outing.and otherwise. And yen can depend upon 
it that wé find out, too, for what n woman 
can't find out on each a mission isn’t worth 
finding out.

“ Et the next. meeting this committee 
makes a report. If Ihe lover is found to 
bo all right the young lady In the 
notified to that effect. The

THS PABMBBS NOT PRORP*»OUS.
JUMLtttaMSSStttR &
pressed condition; Untoward oUmatio conditions 
m extensive eeotivns of the Province blighted 
the hopes that were entertained in the e-rly 
portion of the year of an abundant harvest. This, 
with the continued low prices of cereals aud 
other eattee., bartended to prevent that improve
ment lu the conditi n of those engaged in this 
industry which had been bo pel for. it is pleas
ing to note, however, tuat iu the manufacture ot 
clieete, our great ag.iculiural fctaple, Ontano 
holds a fort moat plaoe, the product of Ontario 
ranking iu point of quality among the beet 
offered on the Buglieh market,aud theO n.inion 
trade tables snowing toat the yearly value of 

ex, or-e, which are chiefly from 
Ontario, is far iu excess of the aggregate value uf 
all the manufactures exporteduy the Dommidn. 
I rejoice to know that iu every branch of agri
culture, our farmers are evincing a growing ap
preciation of intelligent mettioda, aud toe oou- 
tinued sucCriSti of farmers' îuhtltutes is one of 
the uvidt-nces o« a strongly prevailing desire to 
profit by practical information ou economic 
husbaud.y.
ACTION uN THE SCHOOL COMMIS6IONBR9' RBPOBT.

It having been alleged that the reg 
the Education Department requiring inutruotlou, 
iu Eugii h to be given iu a I the public sou* ole 
of tue Province v-e,e not observed in certain 
ocaiitiea iu which the Fr« nch ,augu*ge pre

vails, commissioners were appointed to Visit 
these school , to report ou the «act» aud to ooti- 
si ier iu what way the rtud> of English might be 
mobt succew-iuuy pr moied am ng the pupi.s 
whose mother lougue is French. Tie same coiu- 
mia-iuu rs were afterword» duected to visit the 

rmau schools of the Province aud to report ih 
like wniuirr r«gar.uugthem. Their reports will 
be buumi.ted to you, aa well aa éertaiu regula
tions (or giviug pieCiical effect to ihe tecum- 
me dations ol the commisiiuners, s ■ far as this 
ooul i be done by immeuiate executive aotiou. 
You wi 1 beatked to make the giant which is 
necessary for. tue eetabiithiueni oi a training 
school iu Eastern Ontario, as recommended by 
tue commis ivuers.

day.
Thu Beggar Trait of Parts sells the 

right to beg In certain sections of the is
good parts 

of the man are felly explained in she 
presence of «11 the members. If the 
Is bad in hie every-day life hie sweetheart 
alone is apprised ot his faults. Should 
she continue to receive hia attentions she 
is warned that a continuance of she same 
will cause her expulsion from Ihe society.

“ What is still worse, the man ia black
listed, and every member ot the society 
knows by this that there is a dark aide to 
hia character, although only she committee 
appointed to investigate hie case knows all 
his faults. If a man is poor financially, 
and it is thought he cannot support a wife, 
he ia marked ‘ ohuroh mouse.' The mean
ing of thia is that if a gitl wants to pus up 
on • ohuroh mouse ' fare she can.

" No member of the society can receive 
the attention of a new-comer in town nutil 
bis pedigree is firet obtained. Ihe dudes 

provided against. It 
happens that a young man will 

pay marked aveutiou to a ymng lady and 
ihen suddenly leave her for another. Iu 
this way borne good marriages are delayed. 
Under the rales of the society no member 
tea receive the attentions of a man who ia 
known to be miking love to another mem
ber of the aooiety, y

,<-The only timo thia rule ia broken is 
when the girl tires of the man's aooiety. 
Then she sends a ‘ release1 card to the 
Secretary, and the m»u is free property 
once more. Within the last an months 
there were two ‘ release1 oases. The lauLe 
gave « heir lovers np, aud the latter became 
acquainted with other members of the 
e-jotety and married them. After a leny 
once ' releases ' a man she cannot be the 
complainant agsiust him in any future 
trouble that may arise questioning th 
tlemau'w character.

city.
MANY KILLED The city of New York appropriates 

890,000 a year for coal for ths deserving 
poor.

Boms Rochester coopers get 7 cents 
on machine barrels thae pay 19 sente by 
hand.

Brooklyn German bakers will establish a 
school for Ihe inatraotion of English.

A baker al Washington, D. O , was fined 
82 a piece for each loaf below the legal

fit. A.

Ie the Great Explosion of Gas In a Wlltces- 
barre Coal Mine.

Later despatches from Wilkeebarre give 
the following particulars of the great mine 
explosion of Saturday : A fall of rock took 
place in the Nottingham shaft of the 
Lehigh A Wilkeebarre Goal Company in 
No. 6 plane this morning which drove the 
accumulated gas into the gangways where 
ten men had been at work with naked 
lamps. An explotion soon followed. Peter 
Heim was cut upon the head and bis 
hsnda and face were badly burned. 
OrosHin with hie mule was buried beneath 
the falling rock. Hie b dy has not been 
recovered. Wm. Roberts, a driver boy, is 
also missing. Juhu R. Humphriis, a 
miner, died while b- it g removed from the 
mine. His body w»a burned to a crisp. 
^o>eph Dunson, fire Dose, was burned on 
the Lee and hands. Him injuries are said 
to be fatal. Joseph .fours was fatally 
burned. Jrbn P. lomae was burned ou 

ÿ silfie face and hanV.i-. David Fox in s ri- 
outly bon « d rnd Lis recovery is doubttni. 
Thomas Lake was s'i- hily out on the head.

It ia learned alto that five mm are im
prison! d m the mice, aud there in lutie 
hope of their being taken out alive. When 
the fall of rook took place Johu Danton, 
the fire boss, w*s on hid way from the fifth 
to the sixth lift carrying Ins naked lamp 
This, it is said, fired a body of gas wbioh 
exploded with great force, shattering the 
gangways and breaking the timbers, caus
ing large quantities of rovf, rock and voal 
to fall. 1 he debt i< closed th'< outlet for the 
miners, who wcie in the interior of the 
mine making repairs,
Croatie, David J. Willi 
Edward Morris and an unknown man It 
is not known when those omeuie will be 
able io traoh tin sa men. It is firm y be
lieved they are all daad. The Nottingham 
shaft, which was the greatest anthracite 
coal mine in the world, is nearly a total 
wreck. It had at one time an output of 
three thousai.d tons a day, at d netted the 
Lehigh A Wilkeebarre Coal Co. a half 
million dollars profit last year.

welg
The law prohibiting the sale of milk after 

a certain hour on Sunday ie enforced «I 
New Haven.

1809—Deo. 99th, born in Liverpool.
1881— Graduated at Oxford.
1882— Enter* d Parliament.
1834—Junior Lord of the Treasury. 
1886—Under Colonial Secretary.

—Resigned.
1838— Married.
1839— “ The State in Relation to the 

Ohuroh."
1840— “ Church Principles Considered." 
1841 Yioe-President of the Board of I

Tr*<ie.
1842—Revised the tariff.
1848— f resident of the Board of Trade.
1845— Resigned.

—Colonial Secretary.
1846— Resigned.
1847— Advooaied freedom of Jews.
1862—' hanctllor of ihe Exchequer.
18X6—Resigned.
1858—Lord High Commissioner to the 

Ionian Isles.

PSCKPTiptf or THE VICTIMS.
The boose ot* E. H. Rhiem, No. 821 

Seventeenth street, itself almost captured 
by the fire, was thrown open for the recep
tion ot the «read and dying. Mrs. i reoey, 
sull alive, was brought in by a couple of 
firemen aud was placed ou a sofa in the 
oinmg-rcom. Here she lingered for about 
au hour, fully conscious and apparently 
tiuffi ring but luth'- I* was a little after 8 
o'clock when silo spat up a little bicod, 
hardly enough to be called a hemorrhage, 
olosen her eyes, aud without a moan ceased 
to breathe. The cook, eoorched and black
ened until she hid an Ethiopian appear
ance, but not Bvrioasly injured, was th-t 
next brought it. Bhe was provided with an 
upstairs mom. Secretary Traoey was the 
«bird sufferer to be sheltered under Mr. 
Rhiem's roof ,l'

HOW MRS. ’TRACEY MET HER DEATH.

In London 600 women have joined the 
Cigarmakere* Union. They get from SO to 
22 shillings a week.

At Danbury, Ooun., the 1 200 hat finish 
ere who demanded the diimissal of 
have returned to work.

Hartford, Conn , engineers have been out 
from 18 to 67 ou a certain trip, and the fire
men from 64 to 68.60.

Omaha Lai work tor all its idle men. The 
ioe companies Are 
laborers and 63 to

At New York 80 union men stopped work 
on a building because the architect was 
nlegoniatio Iu union men,
At Columbus, Ga., the law closes the 

•Ss'ojds at 11 o’clock on Sundays, aud 
minora are loi permitted to enter at §uy

Pittsburg master tailors talk of making 
their tmpioyeee wurk for only one employer, 
instead ot doing jobs in different siorte in 
• day#

The weavers of the Borten mill at Fall 
River struck. They w« re getting nineteen 
«Terns a cat, and the highest made was 
65 60 for a week.

At New York | amtere on city work get
63 60 a day ; pavers, 64 ; blacksmiths,
64 60 ; bricklayers, 64 ; pmmbere, 68.60 
roadway laborers, 62.

At Bolton, Eng., 100,000 spindles have 
een ai led • j th i oitwu mill e, and four 
mills in course of erection will contain 
300,000 mors, free trade, too |

Dr. MoGlynn got 166,499 votes in the 
“ most popular man iu New York ’ in a 
fair content. He was second, Mayor Grant 
btiug the winner by 8,600 votes.

The Bill before the New Yoik Legisla
ture will prohibit the employment of any 
but American oitisme on public contracts.

ulatio ■ of

and mashers are also 
ol teniiuite

The Villain of the Play.
the yilUlnjaf the p ay. behold and 

p Vmble! ** B° * ’ **
tremble l 
deeds a*-

monster I, a scoundrel ef
G*

howling, scowling 
the deepest dye; 

plot and plan and scheme and lie ; ws4pbpaying 8160 to 82 fur 
64 for teams.

When Virtue scorns me I stand thus ; btfioldthe 
attitude, »

And mter a most awful cues, the usual plati-
Then rumple up my raven locks, my tones are 

lust like earthquake shocks,
■hud atrs come from pit to boa, applause, 
my gratitnd*.

OUB NORTHERN TBBRITOBT.
It affords me pleasure to state that the rev

enue derived (turn the tiu.ber dues aud tbs sale 
ot Grp»u laud» ouns derauiy esoeeus tbe esti
mate submitted to tLe a.-sembly isit seseion. Iu 
February las l istued uiy proclamation det lar- 
mg iu force he "Kaiiry ttlver Free Gia. te aud 
UuuieStends Act," aud at a lat« r peri d of tUe 
>ear 1 appiuVo«l ol au Order-io-CcuuMi appru- 
pr.atiug under the -tot tweuty «owusbiyelu tuat 
clsirlot lor ibe pin po?e of tree grume. I also 
issuou a cummissiun to take evideuoe aud re- 
Puri upuu th« claims of settlers »loug the K»iuy 
Hiver. The oumuiibsiouers • xamiued iutu aud 
took evideu«-e respeutmit uumerouu claims, aud 
patente are beiu* issued to such settler» as bave 
peiformed t;.e coRditiuus of »ett emeut. A com- 
m.ssiou was alsj issued to investigate disputed 
claims to uiiuiug aud o her locations iu Ka 
Portage aud the territory conifguous tbrreio. 
Many claims wu*en.quirea Into Aud much evi
dence wns taken and pateuts are b«ing issued to 
app lcaute who have established their claims 
auu complied with tbs coéditions of «ale.

And
—“ Studies of the Homeric Age." 

1869—Chancellor of the Ex«htqaer. 
1868— L« ader of the Commons.

JMrs. Tracey fcnoeavortd to tsoape the 
raging element by droppiug herself f 
her bed-room Window, and t 
deortabe the distance to the ground hhe 
grasped the barrow stone window sill, aud 
lowered heiBdlf as far as the was able.

her perilous position 
shouted to her to hold on, bat either she 
did not hear or her strength failed her, for 
■fier ihus hanging a moment between life 
aud death she fell 40 feet into the area
way before anythingoould be done towards 
rescuing her ot nlievipg her fall. She was 
immediately taken to the house of a 
neighbor, Dr. Rhum, and |laced upon a 
lounge in tbs -si|iiqg-room. Bhe was 
perfectly conscious, and cid not seem to 
suffer pain Occasionally she complained 

reesion near her htart, and found 
to ybreathing. She talked 
S ETirihtly.uand then became

in her i ffort to MANITOBA SSATTBRS.
1866—Iu Oppoeiton. 
1868—Prime Minister. 

—“ Eooe Homo."
The lower of Rat Portage Town HaU 

wae destroyed by fire this morning.
Mr. Fraser, General Manager ot Ihe 

Winnipeg A Duluth Rail wav, and Mr. 
Dooald Grant left this morning for 86» 
Paul.

The remains of the late Capt. Wm. Zee 
nedy were laid at rest yesterday to tb 

purchase of army com- I perish churchyard of St. Andrew’s, 
missions, I One million two hundred and thirty sto

—Abolished connection In pen.1 ‘honrond end Ihree huodrod kukri, ol 
tone. I wheat were imported into Winnipeg for the

1878 -Irish nni.er.ily reform, proporod. •*» ■”"»«•>• ending Doo. 81.1, 1889, «riota 
—Re.igned, but rc.nmed power. 988 80® ko.hele for the corresponding 

1874—Dissolved 'PsrUsment. period of 188». 4 .
1876—"Homer Bynokronism.” Oriihorpe, tke Bngluh ewtadhr who hra
1879- Mld.Loikim triomnh. keen doing np people .1 Orig.ry, VMMOOTer.

—“ Gleknio,. of Put Y rare." end Viotori., errisod here to-night. Jnet
1880- Prime Minuter sgsin. before lesving the trsio he iwindUd two
1885—Resigned. peuengere out of llOraoh. O.lthorpe roe
1888-Prime Minister. here lut spring, when a Winoipg hie»—Irish home role propowd I blood endorsed hie cheque for 176, aad bed

—Rerigred. 8t. Lo.it Pott-Ditpaich.

egen-
entombing

Davis, mCot?XÛt^SLtlï
—“ Joventut Mundi "

1870- wuCarried Irish Land BiU.
1871— Unveiling of hie statne in hie 

native city.
—Abolished

Those who saw her in
" Esoh member of the society carries a 

little m«-moraudam book with her and puts 
down how often otrtain young men atteua 
ohuroh and prayer meeting during the 
mouth. These reports are filed » vh the 
tieorttsry, and at the end of six months or 
a year it it known tq all the members just 
how many times a certain young 
to ohuroh, although in all probability the 
individual himself would nut he able to tell 
bqw many timet be attended divine wor- 
•hip, If a young man ie seen going in or 
ooming out of a saloon this fact is reported 
also."

The B ,-oretary say a efforts will be made 
to establish similar societies all over the 
country, wbioh will have the effect of call
ing a halt to the work of Ihe bigaaiiel.— 
Walking ton Pott.

*8he bad come to the theatre, then Hav- 
erly’s, in a pink silk night robe. The sleeve 
was loo much damaged to patch np, it was 
her last performance, aud the other dresses 
were packed for travel.

“ Give me the night wrap 1" ehescreamed 
to Manrioia, and, donning it, rushed out on 
the at ige with a Russian girdle about her 
want and a branch of Egyptian lilies in 
her hand.

Worth is fsmeus for bis night dresses, 
and ihero ins't a ouelttner in New York 
who hasn't had at least oue robe from him.

They vary iu price from 6196 to 6600, 
but for utility go»ns they oau’t be sur
passed, aa a woman might with elegance 
and propriety dine in the delicate ptinoesa 
in which she had dreamed the night 
vioue. , .

Kate Reilly is another name made famous 
by her bed gowne, which ate known in 
Paris, Rio Janeiro and the Union as well. 
Her simplest tambrio cost 686, but they 
would make a hag beautiful in a half light, 
for they are laced yoked, libbon 
through every hem a perfumed 
blown, as sweet to the senses as 
of lotii to the men of Troy.

One of the newett of

man went

ONTARIO’S MINERAL WEALTH.
The public interest in the minutai wealth c f 

the province continues to increase. The 
immeuse deposits uf silver, irou, c pper and 
uicke recently dinouvered or developed have 
attracted he attouiiou of capital!»ts aud others 
lute-rested iu mi-tug in Europe aud A inert a Au 
a result large investments are be.ng made iu 
diiveip, ing our minerai resources, aud botb cap
ital aud labor are tinuiug remuuera ive employ- 
uieutin that conueettou Aleasuiesre gtiuk to 
the sale of miuing I. cations aud to regulate min- 

ratious will be presented lor your ooueid-

of an opprec 
a difficultyA NEWFOUNDLAND HOBBOR.

ightly.vjai
silent. The physiuians looked at taoh othtr 
bigoiflcautly, Vits. Traoey was deed. The 
immediate cause of her d« ath was supposed 
to be injuries to her htart, sustained in her 
fall from the window, which flooded her 
lung* wi h blood. It ia a»ii that had she 
dt-lascd her movements a couple of minutis 
ladders and mattresses ai d other means of 
safe escape would have been at hand. Her 
body wae soon removed to the residence of 
Attorney- General Millar.

awhile, coughFather and Three Children Devoured by

A Halifax, N. 8 , despatch says : Details of a 
j terrible affair were received to-day from St. 

■I1 Jobu’e. Nfld , four lives being Iub - by the burning 
^ of a dueling houso. The victims we«e J< hn 

Gorley and hts three children—two girls and a 
boy—ag-d respectively 6. 8 and 15 years.
The fire broke out at midnight in the lower pan of 
the house Dauiel Mulrooney, » fireman, bcarin* 
the alarm ran to the ecene with a ladder, and 
met Gorley outside the house. Gurley said that 
his six children were iu the attic, and throwing 
of hie coat and hat dashed iu o the burning 
house, despite the warning shouts of Mulrooney. 
A few minutes later be appeared at the aitio 

and Mulrooney, rais ng his l»d- 
ouuted to the rescue. In the

tofativU. When Tour Sweetheart Comes. Scotch Nows Notes.PBOyimNd FOR LUNATICS.
I am glad to know that the completion of two 

of the asylum cottages at Mimico, together with 
enlarged accommodation at tue London Mjluui, 
have permitted the removal of all those 1 natiis 
temporarily confined in the jails uf the province 
who nave been cm tilled to bo proper subjects for 
asylum treatment. Bix cottages, p« ovidlng 
further accommodation tor 85U patients, are in 
cour e of oo.,struciion, and will probably be 

ipleted during the pres

When your sweeih^art oomee to see you 
don't be foolish enough to confine your 
sweetness to him alone. Have him in 
where all the re«t of the household are. 
Let the talk and the chatter and the 
mueio and the playing of games he in the 
home oiroie. Then the few minutes that 
he gets with you by yoi 
all the more delightful, 
think

When Dancing la Wrong.Sir Charles Tennant has 
Gladslouian candidate for 
Division ot Lanarkshire, rendered vacant 
by the death of Mr. Oraig-Sellar.

The Marquis of Lome has resigned the 
honorary coloneloy of the Glasgow High
land Volunteers, which he has h id for 19 
yare.

Emeritus Professor W. L. Fisher, of 81, 
Andrew's University, died qn the 8th inet. 
He was in hie 76th year, aud had been >a- 
neoted with St Andrew's for 42 years. v

The Edinburgh Town Ooonoil have re-; 
eqlved, by 16 votes to 11, to discontinua pro
viding aloohqlio liquors at oonversaaionee 
and entertain naenta held at the expense of 
the Corporation.

Ala private meeting ot the Scottish 
Home Rule Association in Edinburgh on 
ihe 18sh inet. it w*a announced that the 
Marquis of Bute had sent £200 to promote 
the objecta of the association.

The Sheriff of Ohanoery of Scotland hye 
decided the eucot asion to the earldom of 
Caithness by adjudging Mr. James 
Augustus Binolair, banker, of Aberdeen, 
heir of the late E*r>, who, however, has 
bi qm-aihed his estates to another person.

Mr. Robert Peat, Town Chamberlain, 
Forres, Moray shire, died on the 14ih inet. 
at the age of 78 years. He went from 
Arbroath to Forrea about 40 years ago, 
and shortly afterwards became a solicitor 
on his own aooount. Mr. Peat held many 
public positions in Furr* a, and was ap
pointed Town Chamberlain about 17 years 
•go.

been chosen as 
the Particle

Kissing Mother.

i-LTriT-M ÎS.5TÆÎJS JSTJSffSSfSz .0.,^"eD0^
»o,re.’nP"lh“k‘Sm* oo «ÏÏÎ

ïr.re^roTc:r;rr^ d?:ü.on,r£:iüïï.
MmtorfmoMnïrtLersonfvvoar brothers1 ehe hieeed ,oa wben no one elee

ss?<srüsss-stsi
■“—a ro. ’s.isrii.Ji

ïï&:p.Wf S.ŒSi.'B yf-îKVSS.-iSSJyse
SKîïïisa-srr-s, vu srïi 
SssrE S?drooe, * WM « ,h« lraota »bov. yoar troll*, pilla»
B S SSrFrs S^wkssssslst’a

*be «>n«r..l would nul b. M mertad.
- «it:»

“ A F,t’, s- sss-tiss.meroer end poorerio hror. .udbraiurrtraL^ „pp„,ton„y ,0 mini.Ur tu y oit 
woooorort*llhlho.« o! ^i, degree m oomlorl, ,cd t.ery one of «boro wtlnkleo 
motel,.—Ladre. Borne Jemal. I won|d ,wm to be bright weraleu a*

sunshine chasing each other over she dear 
faoe.—Locomotive Firemen'i Magazine.

THE OTHER VICTIMS.
Almost at the same time two bodice were 

taken from the burning building. One was 
the Secretary’s daughter,MieeMary, a young 
lady, and the other was that of the French 
maid, Josephine. That of the former was 
found by Chief Paris lying on the floor in 
the etoond floor hall at the head of the 

The body was not 
the fire.

In
wind
der,

out of the

tlx*
bed

t«d run, and
Gorley'e wife liad reached 

Gorl> y passed three of the cht dreu 
wiuduw to Mulrooney, »ho assis.ed 

tb*-m to the sidewalk. By ilns time smoke 
fris pouring out of the window in de. ee 
volumes, aud when Mulrooney turned to 
recvi.e the fourth ch<>d ho could not 
see Oorlry. He plunged hie body half
thr ugh the wiudow, rinched out hia arm 
and touched Gurley, but he fell forward with a 
■cream aud disappeaied. The heroic flieuian 
eon d discern oue of the remaining children 
tangled iu an iron bedst ad, but wa- powerl bb 
to reach it. The bodit-s of the four victime wore 
recovered horribly burned. The came of the fire 
if unknown. Gurley went to 8t. John» f 
Montreal, and was 85 or 36 years old.

urself will seem 
and he will 

you the moat loving little orta- 
in the world. Men are mnob 

more observant than they are credited 
with being, and the men worth having 
aa a husband ia the one who will appre
ciate yoar love for thoie of yqqr own 
people, and will ste t^i'at fia you make 
smell part ip one home y pu are becoming 
adapted for the central figure in another. 
Never eqy that you ^an’t expect « mgn to 
marry yoqr whole family. It's vulgar. 
You do. That is, if yoq are a good 
daqgbfbr^aertMt loving sister. You waul 

a cuff him ip cMgHMrith you io sympathy and 
in affeotiofiTTnd as you take hie name, eo 
you asbome reapansibilities as far »• 
ms people are concerned.—Ladiei' Home 
Journal.

po'
theCOUNTY POOR HOUSES.

Public alfceution has of late years been 
directed to the inadequate provision by county 
municipalities for the care and support of ti e 
aged, helpless and i our within their boundaries, 

great!v dis- jonly nine counties having yet availed them-
8heh.d .ridroiiy IKJSSÆS»

The Chief lut «ci iuouetry aud refuge in cunnectiou therewith, 
and, though Organised philanthropy in thu larger centres of

h£“ “‘«‘7 SSFSSJS .ra
JM1S8 A racy Provincial ail to many of toese institutions Las 

been extended under our Charity Aid Act. 
Witn a view to encouraging tue erection of 
county houses of refuge in cunnectiou with 
industrial farms, and of thereby relieving the 
jails of this unfortunate class of their Uim-tes, 

, ea"ure wUl be submitted for your cousidçra-
sa.'sir&VÆsüihSSSfi
Ihe cost in every county or unum of counties 
availing ise fut tUd Act, the gfaut to be subject 
to , u h o.mditions as you may deem fitting. 
The Bill wjll * proviso lor the ease of coun
ties whion have already pat, .bushed a house of

! the silk night
dresses is of white silk, with very small de
signs in red ; it has a wide flat plait m front 
and three narrow ones each side ; these are 
aU fattened by feather stitch in red silk.

The cellar ie “ sailor ” shape, with a 
monogram of tke wearer’s initials em
broidered in silk at one corner ; under the 
collar is a small cravat of plain white silk, 
feather stitched in red. The sleeves are 
fail on the shopWpr, with tforee feather- 
stitched tupks tnrqing each wqy from the 
centre, and ate set at tue wrjat undff 
to corrcsppnd with thp collar.

Women who orc|a and reorcgi the sea 
carry robes of eiderdqwn doth, and those 
who brook the discomforts of Sir George 
Pullman's lolling ooaobee are never with- 

ng pongee, prettily girdled and 
i that if an> th ng should ha

figured by
died fiom enffooation. 
ihe hfeltsa holy in hfa arms, 
the stairway was ablaze, bruug 
out into the street. It ia said *. 
oould have saved herself it her 
had held out a few minâtes longer, 
fell in the hallway of the second story a 
yards from the bathroom, which, bad 
reached it and closed the door, would have 
insured her against the fire and emoke until 
assistance oould have reached her. Ot the 
French maid little is known saya that her 
dead bedy was found in her room on the 
top fl >or of the hopse horned beyond 
ogniiion. Both the bodies of Mise Traoey 
and her rapid were taken to an undertaker’s 
establishment In the vicinity.

cy
«h>g«n

Bhe
few
sheHe Married the Non.

A Ban Francisco despatch says : A 
yomantio story of the elopement and mar
riage of a nun from Notre Dame College, 
in this city, bas just oome to light. Bitter 
Mary Margaret was the name which Cora 
!|iS Than arm assumed two y<ftra ago, whin 
■he took the bl»ck veil and became a 
feqoher iu Notie Dame College. Her on 
married sister, B itha, was recently m 
gaged to Charles Parkins, an iron moul 
Bertha and htr betro«hed paid several 
Visits to Cora, and young Perkins st-emud 

with the dud. Bertha

Art Lduoatlon in New York.
“ Have you been to see • The Angelas 

yet 7 " asked one person of another m the 
hearing of the pasaengerf ofi aa elevated 
train the other day.

“ No," was the reply j “ I've been away 
from the oily almost almost all thia winter 
and 1 haven't been to th* theatre at all."

And then he wondered why everybody 
near him in the oar seemed to have just 
remembered a f nnny.ptory.—New York Sun.

khe Took Her Time.
The following quaint epitaph on husband 

and wife—the husband having died first— 
is So be aeen io one of the Parisian ceme
teries : "lam anxiously a waiting you— 
A. D. 1827 " “ Here I am-A D. 1867 "
The good lady had taken her time about 
it.—Medical Claztici.

out a traiii 
collated, so 
a good appearance will be made—in p

TAXATION LBQISLATION PROMISED.
Tour atte lion will ba iuvi ed to ihe c raeid- 

eration of changes m the law relatiug io tue 
aasobBment of property for mu ieipal Uxation. 
Htep- have been taken to procure a geutrU 
ext res ion of opinion from the various Muni- 
aiual Councils and Boards ol Trade through ut 
the Province on the vexed question of exeuip-

meet with your approval.

ppen 

Nell Nelson.
Oneida Coi mnlty.Ihe World's Harvests. A True Gentleman.

“ What ie yoqr idea of « gentleman, 
Yellow)y V

“ A true gentleman always Hughs at the 
oke of a story, and never says that he 
leard it before."

By Proxy.
Husband—Where is my wife, Anna? 
Maid—Bhb’s just gone upstairs, sir. 
Husband—Wtll, just give her this kiss, 

dear—I have to oatob a train in five minutes 
and can't wait.

The annual report of the Oneida Com 
inanity, limited, ]aat filed with the Score-

atsTtsc-iaa^ teSrêS&àro
1679,891 11. Tb. I.nd rod toildin,. d.. ^1» PrerideDta-Outario, Alra^M-N^,
Tot-d to .Kricallnre .re. |>l.rod .1168.690, H
and she implements, stock, prodooe, ete., I Sj®***» Leonard Tillav the
.« 16 889.16. or «70,028 18 SrooUd to .*ri Bnto.-l.lj. n B,lr. im. Klnn. g/rord^

"o/oi mSVSSBT2£
1888 83 in «ood mo»*.»., 81,860 in Com Mroitob., Llentonsn. uoreroor

irait
•ccoonl. reoeir.blp, miking • grand total TW Inll.ln^ o.nllemeo were namraoM ...rooredi. ol .ho Oommroi.,olW17,to^^™„^*S“fX lro.ro ta
81* 91, ___________ _____________ I England ; Mr Sanford Fleming, 84r Alex.

Galt, Mr. McGoon and Col. G. T. Denison, 
„ .. . , and Mr. Os stall Hopkins and J. Herbert

A «rrr.pora.nt roll, onr .it.otwo to ro M„,on Toronto, we7, radta to tb. CooneU 
advertisement, the nature of which, he I . rj-n-R-
surmises, “ must have been overlooked," | ______ _
and taya : “ While the discipline of the

sa •SSSSSSSSab.re ro raretriMmrot In It iho.inv people -« .Orprired rodgrtarad .ttfao 
wfaere to pnrehroe V«. roll», polk, rod rwl »«« •?"» J1”™,* ,, *“* Ilighl• “
mni|e," Tb. point i. well taken ; kot how rajJ» i>Uo -_____
an we to serve those ministers whose chil-1 J**; , Jay smith, eheerfully.
dren are l- arning to play jig, waits, polka 1 Bhe didn't kmw I was loaded. J
fcdX7-7«Z. I Hrid.reo.^to^a.otta. Anra.

re, OkriaUaM ddroroto.

nth of December, 
fries in November.

Bnrmah in t
Peru and Bo
East India and upper Egypt in February 

and March.
Algeria, central Asia, central China, 

Japan, Texas and Florida in May.
The coast terAories of Egypt, Cyprus, 

8\ria, Asia Minor, Persia and Cuba in 
April.

Belgiom, Holland, Great Britain, Den
mark, Poland, %udfon’s Bay territories, 
Lower Canada, Columbia and Manitoba in 
August.

Scotland, Sweden, Norway an 
ern Russia in September and 
A net r« lia, Argentina, Chili 
Zealand are reaping their wheat to 
January.

Turkey, Greece, Italy, Spain, Portugal, 
Southern France, Cal.f jrnia, Oregon r 
Louisiana, Mnsieeippi, Alabama, Georgia, 
Carolinaa, Tennessee, Virginia, Kentucky, 
Kansas, Arkansas, Utah, Colorado and 
Missouri in Jana.

Austria, Hungary, Dannbian Principali
ties, South Ruseia, South of England, 
Germany, Switzerland, France, Nebraska, 
Minnesota. Wisconsin, Iowa, x Illinois, 
Iuoiana, Michigan, Ohio, New York, New 
England and Upper Canada in ‘July.—£:. 
Louie Qlobe-Dmocrdt.

Mgreatly struck 
notiotd his infatuation, and asked him to 
decide between them. He-chose the nur, 
and the )T>nuger sister a -quievet d. Cora 
Obtained a dispensation from the Mother 
Bpperior releaeiug her from hor vows, and 
^IsO one from the Arohbishrp She eloped 
With Pei kina, was ma«ne i, and after a 
brief honey moom returned to the bouse 
that had been furnished for the younger' 
«later.

Imperial Federation Officers.

OTHER MEASURES PROMISED.

m«rXrrar“.^r.ra! Mss;
the rpeeily determiuation of important cous.i- 
tutiur»i question B. a bill for the fur. her improve
ment of the liquor lie nae ia*e, aud a hi 1 
. elating to the livenee of ouilere and the measure
ment of aawloks.

Beauty
Beauty powder f Well, there are seventy- 

three tiuis listed by beauty dealers. Not 
only ia the complexion carefully studied, 
but the dress ie put on and the pulverized rice 
or French chalk actually matches the tint 
of the fabric. Of greens there are fourteen 
powders ; twenty-five browns were com
pounded for the oinuamou, amber, almond 
and seal shades so Very popular ls«t season,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
The publie ao^ouuta fur the past year will be

Fotearo that th» expenditure bas beeii kept 
withiu the amounts ranted, and that the reveuue 
hM exceeded the amouut autioip»ted.

A Nlgn of Genius. 
“ He’s a clever fellow."& Bud With m Thorn In It.

“ How much older is your elder sister 
than you?"

" I don’t know. She loses a year an- 
Dually. I expect we shall be twins before 
long.’’ ____

y Y Clever ? Why, I mver notic'd it."
“ Perhaps not ; but he lives by hie brains 

and no one else was ever clever enough to 
live on the small amount he possess*s."

Gladstone's eon Ma-rled.
Mr. Henry Gladstone, son of the Hon 

W. E. G: ad stone, was married on Friday 
to the daughter of Mr. Smart Rendel, 
Home Ruler, member of the House of 
Commons for Montgomeryshire.

The Paper» Hebnked.
Fengle—What do you think of this piece 

OÏ newspaper advice : “ Tell your wife 
Ctsry day that you love her ?"
'Oumso—I don’t think the papers ought 

to encourage lying.

d North- 
Goto her. 

and New
pink brooadrs, mauve mil. e and yellow 

orepte all have their complimentary tones 
in the beauty boxes.

% 8ueeesefe« t nmlnal Lawyer.»
“ Let me see, B inker, yon have been 

ei j iy iog some rxperitnoe lately. Is Keen
est any good as a criminal lawyer ?"

" Good ? Not the word for it. He not

ESTIMATES.
The eetimatee for the mirent year will, at an 

early date, be presented for \our approval. 
Thev wi 1 be fuuud to be framed witb a due 
regard to economy and the uecesaiiiiw of «h» 
pub io service.

I feel aBfau.td that yonr deliberations will, ai 
hltheruf be character led by wi dom and 
patiiotlsm, and,*.ill conduce to the happlueee 
and prosperity of the | eople.

Ihe address was then, with the usual 
formality, ord*n-d to be engrossed and pre
sented to His Hot or the Lieut.-Governor.

rant.* Wota.
Quandary of a Bell* loua Editor.Home Mission Work.

M.ul—Why in th. world did yon roo.pt 
Mr. Donothlng ?

Helene-Ob, he’e snob a fool aome one 
has got to take oare of him, and aa I'm rich 
I suppose it ihig^it as well be L

Anxious to po.

Stranger—Where dose that new dentist 
have hie oftoe 2

Çolioeman —You mean the one who pulls 
teeth without pain 6 

Stranger—Yea.
Policeman—Go right around the corner. 

You will have no trouble finding hia office. 
You can hear hia patiente yell half » block
•way. _____________________

only got me dean off au indisputable 
drunk jind disorderly, but had the police
man put away for a month fpr assault."

A Mitigating Çlrcqmatqncç, 
puqtomçr—Xou charge teq much for 

your npieat. X°h charge 60 cents for your 
iterfateeks, while your rival over the way 
Only asks a quarter.

Butcher—Maybe so, but then you 
be don't have as much profit as I have. 
You moat take that into consideration.

Be Wonder She Wae Surprised,

Hew They Do It.
Municipal ‘bignitary (to police official) 

—Order the force to have everything 
io readiness for a descent on the gambling 
houses to-night. ‘

Police Official (to subordinate officer)— 
Tell the mpn to get ready for a raid qn the 
gambling places to-night.

Subordinate Officer (to 
—Boys, be «roond here et 
are ordered to make a haul of the gambling

Policeman (to gambler)—Jerry, we’re 
goto' to raid ye about midnight. Tell the 
byes.

Little Dot-^Me, may I go skating t 
Ma—The ioe isn't thick enoqgh. ft ■ « 
ere scum on the surface Î , .
Little Dick—Ma, may I go to swimming T

Eastern Sportsman (in frontier camp)— 
^tJGenl h(aadly )—Nawthun but poker. 

One-Sided.
Superintendent—Johnnie, do you love

y°Johnnto—Yes, sir ; bat she ain't ituoh 
on me mnob.

Only a awtoettiute.
Mrs. Gofrequenl (making « call)—1 quite 

envy you your little boy, Mrs. Flyabont^ 
He looked eo manly sitting beeidq joq y ea
ter day, when you were out driytod-'

i y about (with «sigh)—Yes, 1 had 
take Johnny yesterday. Dear little 

was etch.
Must Draw the I

I* Domestic Metaphor.
Mrs. Gravait—George, when we were 

firstrmarried you calledme yoUr little duok, 
didn't you 7 y

Mr- Gruyatt—Yes ; but things have 
changed since then,

Mrs. Gruvatt—I suppose they have. This 
morning you called me an old hen.

Journalistic Enterprise.
▲ssiatant Editor (of Arizona Screamer) 

—What shall we do with this humorous 
it’s eolemn as the

ipln* the Old Man.
“Til eend my boy to boarding school."
“ What for? "
“Ob, he asks each infernal questions. 

He wonted to know last night ft a shoe
maker oould breathe hie last."—New tern

fitWhr«|ie-Laeshed.
She—You muet be yery wjtty.
He—Wbfit make* you think eo ?
" Because when you were talking with 

that lady over there a while ago she laughed 
incessantly."

“ It was not what I said that made her 
laugh "

•• Why. then, did she laugh ?"
“ To show her teeth. She 

teeth."

Mrs F
rqnaj of polio*) 
11 o'dook. We Fido

uêvûüêôie ie to default.
APATHETIC APPEAL.

* Vh she Make»

Bffie'e Brother—Do you love my sister
Bffie ?

Effie’a Steady Company—Why, Willie, 
that ie a queer question. Why do you 
want to know ?

Effie’a Brother—She said last night ehe 
weald give « dollar to know, and I’d like to 
eooopitto.

ho
Sun. “ Sensational journalism " baa so defied 

« that a strong reaction is
Ob, sand us • bliasard,

A bold heeded b-iasord. 
A boat n es» like blit a»rdpublic eenti 

setting against it, and individuals are 
beginning to declare that they have rights 
which even newepepere are bound to ye* 
■peot.—Buffalo Commerical.

He RopedUted the Allogotlon.
Officer of the Law (to tramp)-You're 

my meat.
Ttamp—You’re mistaken. I'm nothing 

but akin and bones.
Would lieklo theaiamrtl 

Of mudeowed pllgiima 
Diaiusted below.

Mrs. DolUvor (to the new girl)-Noreena 
throw this water out of ths window ; but be 

later)

haa very fine What Ho Might Do.
An enterprising yonng 

for statistics might do 
business at the present time. He might 
boy himself a notebook and make a list of 
all the men in hie town who stop smoking 
because business ia dull. Along with them 
he might put those who atop using liquor 
io any form because money ia aoaroe. The 
number who stopped dancing or playing 
cards because the times are hard might 
also be given. One (age of a very email 
notebook will be qniie large enough for all 
the names.—Canada Prabyterian.

layers of the country dont 
average over 62 a day for the whole year, 
according to the Secretary of the National 
Union. The Bricklayers' and Masons' 
Union haa 69,101 members, an increase of 
|9.400 in a year.

1 —Advertisers have been taught that, if 
they wish to attract custom and sell their 
wares, they moat do more than make a 

pie business announcement. They anal 
ftakethelr ih^ouncttoent to « pleasing fitf 
Btfisotiy ffifihioa. JannnHit.

man with a turn 
a nice strode of

goem by Tender Foote ?

Managing Editiw—Have the Reception 
Committee kill him next time he call» and 
we’ll use it aa an epitaph.

Not Wind Bnouah For That.
With the exception of a few days, this 

winter has been llké a Waterbary watch- 
principally spring.

'The Hebrew employers of labot in Phils 
del phis have given warning to all Hebrews 
in their employ who entertain atheistic or 
anarchistic ideas that they must either 
give up their membership in aeeooiatione 
that advocate each principles or seek 

1 elsewhere.
—The late Adafn Forepangh need to 

■ay : “ I have a boy,' and Barnum hue 
none. My show wUl outlast his."

The clergy of Belleville are agitating for 
a reduction of tavern licenses by Ilf*.

Repbrte of a murder to Barrie township 
Ontario, lack confirmation,
' ’—Bparri the rod and—oAtefr no fish.

—The man whose whe go wool-gathering 
la tooky tt be doeen't get fiteoed.

Rather Beasouable.
Mr. BluepiH—I am in favor of any 

movement that will shorten the hours 
of labor. I think no man should be com
pelled to work more than eighteen hours a

Labor Agitator—You mean eight hears?
eighteen. I am a drug

—We suppose the «hip hsavee to out of 
sympathy fojç the eeasiok passengers.

—Many an actor begins with big bill 
hoards and ends with big board bills.

A million little microbes 
Were den cl n* in the sun;

There eame » bluer killing frost,
And then thete waa but one,

IsSffiLCL. dqad. 
ffiel'te loetmj grip I 

—Charlotte Smith, of the Woman's In
dustrie! League, baaee her demand before 
the Ways and Means Committee for a tax 
of 91 a package on cigarette a on the alleged 
faqt that smoking among women has in
creased 10 per cent during the part five 
ears.

Mise Nits Shakespeare will be q 
the carnival at New Orleans thu year. 
Bhe ie the daughter of the Mayor of that

Why They De Bet Apeak.
Miss Hauteur—I am going to the De 

Tree’s ball to-morrow night.
Misa Pert (who haa not received 

vitation) — Indeed ?, Whom do 
chaperon?

SmHL rLl Sills,
t.riv Who Era Falla-It'» M are, — Britrareratad prtaqner—too* taro'i 

ronlkmen ; joo roi*h> ro well lrora me. | roke, year honor, rend m. tota.wfa.ro 
Vra broo »« tb. Qirl»‘ Normal Cooking i wbrooloro do tome woak. I'm dyta* 

cUnu.r, rod I ata toor imataor | from inrotirily. • The Sigh—Who raw 
yooT Pritoner—I'm, Ohaonoey Dtpm'8 
rook, rir. He hwe't fawn horn, ta dtaner 

A. K toe tire Trot. lor four y rare. . • -

th. right brod. II it i« »Ure Ihe trot will tard.y, hra farore e.k. from Ih. w«t 
.ppror tt th. icqo«i.-S«. Pwl Olthi. daring th. «Hire prorora. On J.awry 18th

----- re— 1 ah. Bncxmnt.red e terriho horrioro. Whlih
Three ohHdren were killed fay t tnow- k.t.d 14 hoere, loring two farota. .«ratio»

•lid. tt Qrwo V*ltay, 0»l*. on th. Amrai* | tb. looori,------
rirer. Oo. body wro o.rrUd into tire l Three ro.ro

ilrer %nd hra nok hron lonod. 1 "

in.Aa Obedient Boy. 
ployer (to new office boy)—If any one 

dalle, James, be acre and remember that I 
not In. (Half an hour later.) Didn't 

you hear me call, you young rascal ?
James-Yea, air, but 1 fought yer 

waan’t In.

youEm
“No. I 

clerk." Peelttvef
“ John, thieves are to the house." 
v No." returned John, wearily ; “ there 

may be thieves to the Senate, but none to 
the Hones."

A 8ug«eetive Name.
George—What hr your favorite pet name 

for your father, Louies ?
Louise (looking at George In a most 

pathetic and appealing manner)—Pop 1 
(They are now engaged )

—The Queen of. Enelaod*e |_ 
daughter, the Dddheee of Fife, has turned 
out to be one oi the mont democratic young 
pèkatme in Great Britain. She wanders 
about the streetowith her husband * lot king 
into ihe shop windows, and when she gode to 
the threatre she die with the 
an mm* Mthfi fln.

Ploy

Bevond HD Mesas.
Lancaster—I hear you are going South 

for the winter. Are you going to rent

Forrester—No, I can’t afford that. I am 
fdfig tb buy a house.

^ (N pfirty of colonists of the season 

train Cittario parsed through Winnipegxm 
Thursday, bound for Qo’Appelle. ,

t hae formally
IMlogoind^M Bepublio of Brasil,

The bnekt
Brl.1V 6 W*

Irate Duda-See here, tailor, you’ve made 
these trohsers big‘enough Tor a oow l 

TPolirt Tailor—Oh. no ; jurt large enoqgh 
fqr two calves t

grand-

Thq condition of Emin Pasha hae 
greatly improved. '

—Men are like drums-the one with the 
big head mfikM the most nolfifi.

aim IramwA Twuronkraiybrat.*”*'4 “*canThe Mexican Goverori
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